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LOOAL AND QENEIiAI NEWS

The iNDErENPBNT 50 cont por
mouth

Tho Amatr ur Orchestra rehearses
this evening at tho Y M C As
ball

The young uieus Repubican club
hold a mass meeting this evoniug nt
luAktH islaiid

Tho band plays at Thomas Square
this ovouing and tomorrow oveuing
at Makeo islaud

Company B NGH meet this
rvauiug to elect a successor to Oapt
Cottroll resigned

Tho 2nd battalion NGH major
Camara iu command will drill tnis
evening on tho parade grounds

The Salvation army will movo
into thxirold quarters on the corner
of King and Nuuanu on Novombor
1st

Fred D Smith Deputy clerk of
tho Oirouit Court haa handed iu his
resignation to take place on Novom ¬

bor 20th

Expoiico officer Haorahan form-
erly

¬

of Scotland Yard Loudon
loaves by the O S S Quoou today
fur tho coast

Judge Humphreys has ordorod
Heffernnu committed to await tho
action of tho grand jury with boud
filed at 1000

Juatico Qalbraith of tho Supremo
Court leaves for tho mainland for a
short vacation returning in time for
tho December term

The U S Conomagu arrivod yes
terday evening from San Francisco
after a voyage of 1L days She has
animals for Manila

Tho numbering of homes to ex-
pedite

¬

a mail delivery commenced
tdia morning A small too is charg ¬

ed by tho contractor

Kilikina K Keliikuala a leper
has petitioned for a divorce from hor
husband Jas M Koliikuala on the
grounds of failure to provide main
tunanco

In the case of tho Ookala planta-
tion

¬

vs John Wilson tho Supreme
Court haa affirmed the judgomiot
of the lower court in favor of
defendant

Tho 7th annual report of the Ha-
waiian

¬

Historical Sjuioty has beou
published containing an intorestiux
paper by Hon M M Sewall on tho
portion of Samoa

E H F Wolters has satisfied tho
judgment in tho suit brought
against him by Koahemakai Nahoio
was by paying to S K Ka ue tho
sum of tlaiO 55

Tho attoruoy general has suggest
ud that iu future a dilToreuoe iu
treatment and garb should bo made
butwesu uiisdeuioauauts aud those
OQvioled of infamous crimes

The Elite opens its new parlors
tomorrow cveuiug with an invita-
tion

¬

to tho friends And patrons of
Hirt Co are luvueq toatteud The
oidpanors will be closed for thoday

The report of the master in
ehaucery to examine the accou nts
of the trustees 1 f tho estate of H
A Widemauu was confirmed yester ¬

day by Judge Humyhreys and the
acoouuts were approved

Treasuror Giilird gives notice
that the books of the Waimaualo
Sugar company will bo closed from
Ojt 30lh to the 31st inclusive HM
Whitney Jr gives the same notice
in regard to tho Olowaiu com ¬

pany

Tho band will play at tho depart ¬

ure of thoO S S Quean this after-
noon Captain lteilly has made
himsolf vevy popular aud his many
friends hopo that he and bis hand ¬

some and commodious vessel will
again viiit this port

A big fair au 1 luiu will bo kvpii
iu ililoon Did 22 for tho purehs
of a new organ for the HailiOtiuroh
Extousivo proparatirn have already
been made under the management
of tho following ladies Mrs JNa
wahipMrs Jas Campbell and Mia
J JjiRiohardfdn

An inventory of tho estate of

John Umr late of Waianae 0hu
has boon tiled in the Oirouit Court
by 0 J Holt temporary adminis
trator It thnws poraonalty valued

ntl095 60 Mr Holt was rppoint
ml guardian of Umiliilii k d
KaiFaa k by Judge Humphreys
vosterdav morning his bond being
fixed at 500

In tho cvn of it It Hindi vs

N 0 Wilfong Tax Assessor the
Supreme Court holds that where
the valuation placed on property
for taxation by tho Tax Appoal

Court m fair and jist on appeal by

the Tax Assessor oiiiuot lie Tne
matter arose iu couuectiou with tho
Hawaii plantation

POLITIOAIi NOTES

Robert Wilcox hnrauguod a largo
number of Hawaiian dock laborora
at Browers wharf nt noon to day
He was rocoive 1 with groat enthu ¬

siasm and his speech was applauded
froquently Of course tho bojs had
just had thoir dinuer and every
dlvortUoniout was wolcome to them
Tho most enthusiastic iu tho
audience wore those who woro tho
sinal pox ribbon of tho Repub-

licans
¬

N

Cecil Brown Sam Parker aud C
B Wilson are aorosH tho Pali fol-

lowing
¬

up Princo David and part
McOIannhac John Wiso and

Knloa left by the Kinau to day for
Hilo whero MoClanahan aud party
will address tho people

Tho meeting held at Waialua by
tho Democrats on Sunday night
was largdy atloided It is notice-
able

¬

that polieo ofilcora wautod to
disperse tho meeting because it was
Sundoy Tho addresses ware made
on the premises of Queen Liliuoka
lani aud the officers who probably
were obeying secret instructions
from the High Sheriff wore not
oboyod in their outrageous demand
that tho people should go home

ToniRht thoro will be a big De ¬

mocratic meeting at Waialae when
a number of the best orators of the
party will make addroo There
will also bo n meetiug at Makeo
Iland under tho auspice of tho
Young Mens Rjpuhlioan Club tho
members of which are evidoutly
familiar with the eroctio character ¬

istic of the picturerque island
after dark

Betting is vory lively now and
many wagors were mado yesterday
odds boing given on Wilcox against
Parker Even bets are made on
Wilcox vs David ond two bets
were taken with odds on David vs
Parker Aohi it is stated mado a
considerable bet on himself re-

ceiving
¬

the highest vote on the
Senatorial ticket It would not be
to tho credit of Oahu voters if he
did win tho bet

The tricks which we hear will bo
usod on election by the Republicans
are very ingenious but will haidly
work Even if the Republican
party has hired a few political ward
heelers for 5250 down and 250 if
we wiD they must not think that
tho Iiidepeudents aud Democrats
dont know Hawaiian politics when
they run acros it

A splendid meeting was held last
evoning by the Ddmoorats at Ho
nuakaha Ovor one thousand peo
ple woro present and in spite of tho
iu clement weather they listened
with rapture to the eloquent words
of 4the orators who occupied the
stand from 7 to 1030 p in Colonel
McCarthy prosided iu his usual
ableraanner and Mr Bush and Mr
Wiso acted as interpreters

Samuel Kaloa was the first speak ¬

er and was applauded especially
when he deuouncod tho political
career of tho Republicans delegate
He was followed by MrJ 0 Oarter
who received an ovation upon his ap
pearance Ho mado a foraiblo ad ¬

dress and when ho in closing point ¬

ed to the yellow ribbons with the
noble motto of Kamehameha worn
by hirelings of tho P G government
he said with scorn Those royal

words moan in righteousness is the
life of the land but I tell you that
the molto now reads righteousness
of tho laud Is lost Sjveral trno
Hawaiians who had boon persuaded
to wear the ribbou perhaps for a

consideration shrunk inti tho dark
and put the yollow ribbon into tnoir
pockets

SpeocheH were mado by John
Wise S K Kaili and D L Kala
waia candidates for representatives
from Kauai by John WIbo and J E
Buslw

E 0 Maofarlano delivered a mugr

nificout speech oouohed in tho
nnst eloquout word Ho scored

the trio kuowu as Wiloox Markham
and Boyd to the delight of tho audi
onco and iu tho courso of his npoeoh

bo referred to J 0 Carter In the
following words

lout
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an elected or not but I want to
show you that ib would be an act of
base for J OCarter who
has been your loyal and steadfast
friend to fail of au election at your
hBnd He has ben your best
friend I want to say to you that
tho present election is fraught with
the most important and vital ques ¬

tions affecting the welfare of the
IJavaiiatiH If you would have tried
aud trusted frioudi iu the next leg
islature to work for your interests
then you must see to it that Mr
Carter is oleoted by au overwhelm ¬

ing majority

Mr was tho last
speaker He mado one of the elo
quent appeals to the Hawaiiai s

which has created for him au
for a

milihini Ha show ¬

ed to the audience tho false¬

hood of those who wibIi them to be ¬

lieve that the Hawaiian 1 rati ever bo

classified with negroes of the South
who come from a slave race which
was a slavo race within half a cen-

tury
¬

He reminded them of the
fact that tho man who compares the
freo born Hawaiian rare to the ueg
roes is a man who sprang from the
slavo race H referred in eloquent
words to tho illiteracy of tho upg
roes tnd the high literary standing
of tho Hawaiians Mr McClanahau
waB as usual listened to with the
groatost attention and when ho
closed he was greeted with a deaf
ening apphuso

During tho evening swoot music
was discoursed at Intervals by tho
Quiutetto Club

The Independent 50 cents per
month

Tho Supreme Court has affirmed
the decision of the lower court iu
tho oase of Aldrieh versus Hasingr
aud the heirs of Martha O Swinton
receive the property which has been
in litigation for about ten years

Judge yosierdoy sus ¬

tained the demurrer of the defend ¬

ant in C B Wison vs Liliuokalan
to tho bill of complaint Tho de ¬

murrer was sustained on the ground
that it was not Btated in Wilious

that tho promises set
fprth as mado by the Quppo hod
been prformed Five days wore
a ven to amond tho bill A Lewis

MvfriHtil it is a matter of the plaint ill ami A U

i to mo whether I M KoborUon tue uoiouuout

On account of the elections t e
steamers Kinau aud Maui will Bail
on the 7th instead of the Gth

The report of J A as
master in chancery to examine the
accounts of Helen A Holt ¬

of tbo ertnte of James R
Holt was confirmed by Judge ¬

and Mrs Holts accounts
were allowed Tho account showtd
receipts of 21139 01 and ¬

of 5 21378 55 The masters
report shows that tno errors oxist
in the accounts whoroby the estato
owes Mrs Holt 80 cents There are
Htill liabilities of 9
138 33 inoluding a mortgage for
15000 another of 53000 on the
Holt building and claims of small
amounts

NCTIOE

Tho books of the Olowaiu Com-
pany

¬

will be closed to transfers from
October 30th to 31st inclusive

H M WHITNEY JR
Treasurer Olowaiu Company
v 1739 2t

NOTICE

Tho books of tno Waimannlo
Sugar Corapanv will bo closed to
transfers from October 30th to 31st
inclusive

W M G1FFARD
Treasurer Waimaualo Sugar Co

1739 2t
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LIMITED

WKBTBKH BOQAH KEFINING CO
Ban Francisco Oal

BALDWIN WOBK8
Philadelphia Fenu U B A

NBWKLL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Oane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Francisco Oul

BIBDON IKON
WORK8

B82 t Ban Franolsco Oal

ueen
CASES NEW DRY GOODS

JJ

Calicoes Ginghams
Percales Dimities

Organdies Silks
Ready Made Pillow Cases

Ready Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Ribbons
Laces- - Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves

Every Article Leader Prices Cannot k
Duplicated

S Sachs Dry Hoods Co Ltd

ingratitude

McOlauahan

unprecedented popularity
comparatively

Humphreys

complaint

poCreprofouted
indiiLreuco

Thompson

adminis-
tratrix

Hum-
phreys

expendi-
tures

outstanding

IH IRWIN m

AGENTS FOR

LOCOMOTIVE

LOCOMOTIVE

TO OUR FRIENDS THE PUBLIC

We cordially invito our friends
auc patrons to be present at the
openng of ihe new quartHr of tlm
ELITE IOE CREAM PARLOHS
iu the Elite building Wednesday
evenine October 81st 1900

Respeotfullv Yours
HART tt CO LTD
1788 31

TEE PANTHEON

Resurrected under tho Managership

of

T A SIMPSON

Boys remember old times and call

and drink with us on Hotel Street

in our new building
17O tt

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Plaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING C0N1RACTED

FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished bv
the day ou Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK
Rethol St next to P O

innn tf

NOTICE

M R Counter ipxaotical watch ¬

maker jeweler and opticianporson
al nttoution given to repairingwatoh
clock and jewelery over 80 years ex¬

perience Gold and silver jowelory
manufactured by experienced work-
man

¬

on short notlcequality of goods
and work guaranteed as repre-
sented

¬

M R Coonteb
78 tf

LOST

A large dark California bay mare
lari e long head uubranded weighs
alcut 900 lbs Supposed to havo
stinyod to tho pasture back of Tan
ta us A reward will bo paid to any
ot 0 finding tho mare by reforencu to
his office 81 tf

I


